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Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS and 
REVIVAL PARTY'S 

Revival & Healing 
Campaign in the 

EXHIBITION BUILDINGS, YORK 
Now in Progress 

AN DOVER. Common ct-I Feb. 4. Mission Hall, George's 
Yard, I-Ugh Street. Evangelistic Campaign by Pastor J. Dyke. 

BELFAST. Commenced Feb. 4. Elim Tabernacle, Melbourne 
Street. Evangelistic Cooi pa ign by Pastor F. J . Slens fling. 

BIRMINGHAM. Commencing Feb. 11. Hum Tabernacle, 
Golden II illock Road. S parkbrook. Prophetical Conference. 
Special speaker Pastor C. J . F. IC ingstotl. Sun days, 6.30 P - rn 
Weelc—nigltis (except Sats.) , 7.30. 

BLACKPOOL. Contmencing Feb. 11. Flitn Hall, \Vnuerloo 
Road. Revival and Healing Campaign by Evangelist T. \V. 
Thontas. 

BRIGHTON. Feb. 13—15. Elba 'labernacle, Union Street. 
Pnlestine Lectures by 31 iso C. Wells, with Crusaders in Eastern 
costume. 

BRIGHTON. Feb. 14. Elim Tabernacle, Union Street. 
Divine healing service in plnce of one usun ly lid d first \Vednes— 

day in mont Ii. 3 p.m. Ptts t ( ir j . i\Ic\\'hi ncr. 
CHELMSFORD . .\jart It 1—6. Elim Tabernacle, Mildmay 

Road. Palestine Lectures by 31 es C. I.. Wells. 
DORKINC. Feb. 4—18. Oddfellows' I-fall, High Street. 

Revival and Healing Campaign by Pastor W. F. Smith. 
DOWLAIS. Feb. 24—25. Elm, Talicrnncle, Ivor Street. 

Bible School Campaign by Principal P. C. l'arker. 
EALI NC. Feb. 22. Cranmer Flail, Crntsnier Avenue. Pastor 

W. G. I lathaway. 
HULL. Feb. 17—fl. City Temple, 1-lessle Road, corner of 

\Ladeley Road. Bible School Campaign by Principal P. G. 
Parker. 

EASTER MONDAY, 1934 

THE NINTH ANNUAL 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 

Demonstration 
IN itlIt WORLD-FAMOUS 

Royal Albert Hall 
LONDON 

on April 2nd at 11,3 & 6.30 

Principal George cjeffreys 
WILL PREACH AT THE 

Three Great Gatherings 
COME EXPECTING A GREAT PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING 

OF THE HOLY SPIRIT IN VIEW OF OUR LORD'S 
NEAR RETURN. 

The Pt-i tact/teal mu! sm/si, officiate at f/ic Ihrce ordinances 
MORNING at II: DIVINE HEALING. The sick 'nh be prayed for ai,d 

;sisomlcd icith- ''it Ja,nesv 14). 
AFTERNOON at 3; BAPTISMAL SERVICE. 0th rvers p:isstitg through 

1e-a tris Is, 
EVENING at III; COMMUNION SERVICE. T hera st assembly partaking 

of the Lords Sttppc r. 

Doi irs pen one hour l,efore each met-hog. 
Speci il singing by Elini Crusaders half on hour before each 

meeting. Re Iresismen Is on premises. IIsnusitn ds of free seals. 

Q RESERVED SEATS. Tickets for salts tn the Boxes nod 
Stalls ore obtainable at the following priests: Mssrnitsg, 1/—; 
Afternoon, 2/— Evening, 2/—. Those who purchase these Ii cleets 
ensure n good seat, and at the snow t inie help to reduce the 
tell t we pay for the hall. These tictcets are only obtainable 
from the Box Office, Risynl .\lbert I hill. Kensington Gore. 
l.o,sslots ,S.W.7. 

CONVENTION. The Twelfth taistitsl l.ctidon Easter Gin— 
vention will be Iseld frotts Good Friday until the following 
Friday. .\ full ann o ito Cs- tnen t as to cult tars, etc., "-ill be 
made later. This is the ('osnvelitioti of the rear in I.ontlon. 

ACCOMMODATION . .\ccommodati,sn will be available at 
El im Woo dlan 'Is, but si' bookings will be ma de u mlii next 
month. 

CHEAP RAI LWAY TICKETS. Retttrtt tickets are avtnltilsle 
from all sttttiotis at a single fare a,id a third for tIme double 
journey. 'I'l,e return ha If s available for two months. No 
vouchers are ret]ui red. Where eigts t or nit ire travel I ssgether 
on Easter Monday from ne station and return the sans.' day, 
they may I ,htnin return tickets at a single fare for the double 
journey. 

EN QU IR I ES should he accompaoied by a slamped addressed 
envelope for reply, ant I sent to t Ito Convention Secret ary, 
20, Clarence I cad, Clapltatu Parlc, 1 .s,ut dous, S .W.4. 

C O LA E JOIN THE TESTIMONY AND 
LVI SHARE IN THE FESTIVAL! 

SCARBOROUGH 
Great 1Zaptisma %ervice 

in the 
COLUM BAS RAVINE BAPTIST CHURCH 

kindly tent) 

Friday, February 16 at 7.30 

conducted by 

C 

(Coistitstted on cover iii.). Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS 
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The Elm Evangel 
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded 
by Piinc.at George Jef/teys, its present leader. 
in Ireland. in the year 1915 The Prrnctp.il's 
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest 
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many 
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles 
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival 
and Healing Cam paigns. Elim Foursquare GosPej 
Churches and Ministers, Elm, Bible College, Ehm 

Fublications and Sup plies, LIon Bible College Cor- 
respondence School, El,m Crusaders end Cadets Elm 
Foreign Missions, and Fours quart Gospel Tesumony It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the 
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAiTH 
against all modern though:, 1-ligher Criticism, and 
New Theology It condemns extravagances and 
fanaticism in every shape and for"' it rornulgateg the old-time Cosfrel in old-time power 
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The Second Coming of Christ 
By 1. N. HOOVER 

T HE personal, glorious and imminent coming of 
Jesus Christ is the plan of God revealed with 
marked clearness in the pages of Scripture 

The doctrine of the return of Christ is scriptural, for 
did not (he two heavenly ',isicants in white apparel 
say, " This same Jesus, which is taken up from you 
into hea'en, shall so come in like manner i' And 
did not Jesus say, I will come again and receive 
you unto Myself, that where I arts, there ye may be 
also "2 James says, Be ye also patient, stablish 
your hearts for the coming of the Lord draweth 
nigh 

" And Paul referring to the Ihessàlonian 
Christians said, " Ye turned to God from idols to 
serve the lrriig and true God, and to ajt for H,s 
Son from heaen " 

Surely no one can believe the 
Bible without accepting the blessed hope of the 
glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour, 
Jesus Christ There are some who believe that the 
world is growing better, and will continue to grow 
better and better until all nations and indisiduals 
are at peace with one another Bt as this scrip- tural7 Read II Thess ii 1-4; II Tim in 1-5, 
Matt , xxiv 37-39, and II Thess. i 7-9 

Is the increase of knowledge sufficient evidence that 
the world is growing better' Are we wiser than 
Solomon? Are we more spiritual than Paul' 

ARE WE BETTER THAI OUR FATHERS2 

Has the increase of higher learning caused the nations 
to lay down their weapons of war and live in peace 
together? If education, from whatever source it may 
come, cannot prevent men from becoming criminals 
and social degenerates, shall we look to education to 
iii;ike the world a paradise' I do not in any sense 
underestimate the value 0f education or the work of 
religious societies, but we must remember it is not 
the function of the Church to make the world a para- 
dise, but to bring the gospel of Christ to all people 
%I.That the law could not do for us, our Lord Jesus 
did, and what the Church cannot do for us, our Lord 
Jesus will 

To place the second coming of Christ at the close of the Millennium or thousand years of peace seems to 
me a serious misinterpretation of the Holy Scriptures 

97 

If God's will is done on carth as it is in heaven, why need Christ to come, " in flaming fire taking ven- 
geance on them that know not God and that obey not 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ "7 If the world 
is to be a paradise when Jesus comes why did Paul 
say, Seducers shall wax worse and worse deceiving and being deceived ''2 IA'iiy did the Lord Jesus say, As the days of Noe were so shall also the coming of the Son of man be " Accord±ng to these and 
many other statements, conditions when Jesus comes 
will be very far from what they are in heaven 

There are some who belie%e that death is the second 
coming of Christ, but this is not scriptural The 
things which are to take place at the second coming of Christ 

DO NOT TAKE PLACE At DEATH. 

This natural or physical body does not become like 
Christ at death, but when Jesus comes, the bodies of 
the saints will become incorruptible in the light of 
incorruptibility, immortality, and eternal life, death 
loses its terror The life of the child of God has no 
end The grave is not the terminal A dead body is 
like an empty house, the one who lived in it has 
moved out Where are the dead' Read Luke xvi 
9-31 Paul, in II Corinthians v 6, tells us that " whilst se are at home in the body we are absent 
from the Lord" Did not Jesus say, Where I am 
there ye may be also '2 This is the Christian's hope and the Christian's joy Death is not the second 
coming of Christ, for this corruptible must put on in- 
corruption, which does riot take place at death but 
ivhen Jesus comes (I Cor x 51-53) The second 
coming of Christ, though one grand event, is in two 
parts 

First, He comes in the air for I-Xis saints, the 
Church, the Bride, at which time occurs the first re- 
surrection (I Thess LV 13-17) The resurrection of 
the righteous is completed at His coming to earth to 
reign (Rev xx 4), and that of the rest of the dead, the wicked and unbelieving, at the close of the thou- 
sand years or Millennium (Rev. xx 5) 

Second, He comes to the earth to reign. He comes 
to the earth to the Mount of Olives (Zech. xiv. 4), 
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to the throne of David (Isaiah ix, 7; Luke i. 32) with 
power and great glory (II. Thess i 7-10; Matt. 
xxv. 31). 

Let us study coming events in the history of the 
Church and of the world We are now living in 

THE DISPENSATION OF THE HOLY GHOST 

(John xv. 26), the Church or Gentile age, or gospel 
age (Matt xxviii. lB 19) Christ's appearing may 
end this at any time He warns us, " There shall 
be great tribulation, such as was not since the begin- 
nng of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be 
(Matt xxiv 21). The coming of Cnrist to the earth, 
followed by the armies of heaven, will bring the Great 
Tribulation to a sudden close (Rev xix 11-21) At 
this time He vcill judge the nattons (Matt xxv. 31—46), 
Antichrist is dcstroec1 (Rev xix 20, 11 Thess a 
8), Satan cast into the pit (Rev xx 3), the throne of 
Christ is established, and His saints reign with Him 
a thousand years At the close of this thousand 
years of world peace, Satan is loosed for a little 
season (Rev xx 7), and seeks again to make 
war upon the Lord and His saints (Rev xx 8), but is finally cast into the lake of fire where the 
Beast and the False Prnphet have previously been 
consigned, to be tormented for ever and ever (Rev xx 9, 10) Then comes the resurrection of the rest 
of the dead and the final judgment, when all whose 
names are not found in the Book of Life will be cast 
into the lake of fire (Rev xx 12-15, Rev xx:. 8), fol- 
lowed by a nea heaven and a new earth (Rev xxi 1) wherein dtvelleth righteousness (II Peter iii 13) As the appearing of Christ is the coming event in the 
history of the Church, so is the coming of Christ to 
the earth, the coming event in the history of the 
world The appearing of Christ in the air for the 
Church is 

A SECRET COMING 
for those who are His, and not the end of the world 
(Matt xxiv 10, 41), and will be as unexpected as a 
thief in the night (I Thess v 2) Between His 
catching away of I-us own, for God has not appointed them to wrath, and His persona! coming into the 
world, is that period of time known as the Great Tribu- 
lation. This tribulation s unequalled Jesus refer- 
ring to it said, " 

Except those days should be 
shortened, there should no flesh be saved, but for the 
elect's sake, those days shall be shortened " 

Christ will come as a Deliverer of the Jews, to "turn 
away ungodliness from Jacob " and Paul tells as, " All Israel will be saved " The Jews, who are es- 
tablishing themselves in Palestine, will, during this 
tribulation, turn to Christ for protection from the un- 
godly reign of the AntIchrist. The Lord will destroy all the nations that come against Jerusalem, and will 
pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and supplication, and 
they shall look upon I-tim whom they have pierced This coming world monarch, the Antichrist, will 
exalt himself above all that is called God, showing himself that he is God, and will demand universal 
worship Those who refuse to worship his image shall be killed " 

(Rev xiii, 15) This is the time to which Jesus referred when He said, Then shall be great tribulation." 

The question is asked, " How long -vill this ti'hu- 
lation last and what will bring it to a close 2 " VS r 
are now living in 

"THE TIMES OF THE GENTILES," 

which began with the fall of Israel by the hand of 
Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, and will culminate 
in what known as the Great Tribulation, which ends 
in the battle of Armageddon, at which time Christ, 
"the Stone cut out of the mountain without hands," 
shall break in pieces and consume all the Gent,le king' 
doms, and the God of heaven shall set up a kingdom 
that shall stand for ever (Dan ii 44, dS) 

According to prophecy this battle of Armageddon, 
this war against the Jews will be fought in the 
valley of Esdraelon near Megiddo, hence the name 
Armageddon All Palestine will echo vith the march- 
ing armies of the Antichrist in his effort to eliminate 
every form of divine worship. The battle of Arma- 
geddon will not be a political war, not a war for new 
territory, but it is Satan's great attack upon God's 
lano and God's people and upon the divine system 
of worship In the true sense, it is a religious war, 
to determine who is God Antichrist, having won the 
Gentile nations politically, commercially and religiously, 
now makes his great and final attack upon the Jew, 
whose reverence for Jehovah is not easily forgotten 
or destroyed Some prophetic scholars interpret 
Revelation xiv. 20 to mean that the Armageddon battle 
front will be two hundred miles long It will be the 
battle of all ages It is during this heated season, this reign of the 
Antichrist, in which flourish all forms of evolution, 
modern theology, unbelief in Jesus Christ and n the 
inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, that 

CHRIST COMES IN PERSON 

taking vengeance on them that know not God 
and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Curist, who shall be punished with everlasting destruc- 
tion from the presence of the Lord, and from the 
glory of His power " This is the second coming of 
Christ to the earth Antichrist at this time will be 
consumed " with the spirit of His mouth " and 
destroyed " with the brightness of His coming," and 
Satan shall be cast into the pit Then shall come to 
pass the saying that is written, " The kingdoms of 
this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and 
of His Christ" Then shall He sit upon "the throne 
of His lather David," and rule the world in righteous- 
ness 

The second coming ol Christ relates itself to the 
Jewish people, for according to Rcnians xi 26, "All 
Israel suall be saved as it is written, There shall 
come out of Sion the Deliverer." The second coming of Christ retates itself to the Church Indeed the hope 
of the Church is in the appearing of Christ and the 
mceting in the air (I Thess iv. 17) The second 
coming of Christ relates itself to the nations, for at 
the personal coming of Christ to the earth, all the 
nations become His kingdom Then and not until 
then shall they beat their swords into plowshares and 
their spears into pruninghooks. 

Attempting to spiritualise the prophecies concerning 
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Christ's coming and trying to make them mean some- 

thing else can only lead to a general misunderstanding 
of God's Word What God wants us to do is 

TO SET OUR HOUSE iN ORDER 

and be ready when Christ shall appear for the Church. 
This we can do, and more than this God does not 

expect. We must not only seek to be saved, but to 
sae others We must not permit any condition to 
interfere with our personal work in soul saving, for 
at a time when we least expect1 Jesus will come and 
our loved ones and neighbours may be left behind 
Somehere within your reach is a soul seeking saha- 
tion, a broken heart that needs to be comforted In 

the name of the blessed Redeemer, I bid you go with 
the words of eternal l'fe, and give to them the sweet 
message of heaven May every motion of our hand, 
every thought of our brain, every penny in our purse. 
every look, act, prayer, tell for good, and for God, 
helping, it may be, dozens, hundreds, thousands of 
souls for all eternity We can all have part in this 
mighty influence. 

Let our 1'fe be a harp, every chord of which is struck 
mightily by the hand of God Dr. Jghn Geddie went 
to Aneityum in 1848, and remained t'4enty-four years. 
On the tablet erected to his memory zre these words 

When he landed in 1848 there were no Christians; 
when he left in 1872 there were rio heathen " 

LOVE IS THE KEY 
By LILY G. OSMER 

Tn VERYWHERE to-day man is hunting franti- 
F1 cally for a key to unlock the door to the life S of his dreams He is sure that if he had that 

key he could unlock the door He really thought that 
he had it, and that the key that had unlocked other 
doors to him would surely unlock this one, hut 
skeieton keys fail here Lucksmiths require a pat- 
tern key from which to make duplicates This door 
can only be opened by a special key, and only God 
has the pattern Man ninly searches, hoping that 
somehow he may somewhere find a key to turn the 
lock Men and women, young and old, rich and 
poor, organisations large and small, and even nations 

JDIN IN THE SEARCH. 

Is there not somewhere a locksmith, a mag'cian, or 
someone else who can fit a key to that lock? A man 
is coming A superman they call this Antichrist. 
who will horn up a key, saying: 

" This is the key' 
Many will follow him hoping that he will really open 
the door of their l,fc's dreani Maybe he will open 
the dream door, but he will not open the door to 
heart content 

Love is the key and the only key to heart content. 
God alone holds that key Heart content can only 
be realised when one comes into perfect harmony 
with the Maker of that key God is love, and apart 
from Him no heart s content God intended man 
to live inside the door of heart content with no need 
for key searching. but he who to-day beguiles man, 
beguiled him in the beginning, and, luring him out- 
side, closed the door behind him, God wants man 
back in the place of perfect harmony and heart con- 
tent He " so loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever beheveth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life 1 

Jesus 
said. I am the way, the truth and the l,fe, no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by Me . . He that 
loveth Me shall be loved of My Father also " 

Cease now from thy fruitless searching, 0 seeking 
soul, and wait thou before thy Saviour. He can give 
thee far more than earth can offer, that which out- 
lasts the fleeting things of time. Let the blood of 
Jesus cleanse you, let the Holy Spirit indwell you, and let the Father in heaven fill your heart with love 
divine Then will your heart, in harmony with heaven, 

overflou with a melody within Love is the key to heart 
contcutment in life and home. Let the Lord Jesus 
unlock it not only for you but for your loved ones 
as ell 

The heart that has real contentment is not search- 
ing for it, but h'dden with Jesus, ,s spending time 
in secret prayer A psalm will ascend from that 
heart, for there is sweet contentment in the heart 
where Jesus dwells Listen, you can hear that psalm! 
Perhaps your own heart is singing it too, as you 
enjoy blessed communion with your Lord My heart 
is singing as I write " 

Delight thyself also in the 
Lord, and He shall give thee the desires of dune heart 
Commit thy way unto the Lord, trust also in Him, 
and He shall bring it to pass and He shall bring 
forth thy righteousness as the light, and thy judg- 
ment as the noonday Rest in the Lord." 

Your Great Question 
By W. H. HEBDIGE 

W E are all concerned w.th great questions to- 
day. The problems of civilisation make con- 
tact with us at every point, and whether it 

is how to secure peace among the nations, how to make 
work more plentiful, the money problem, or any of the 
other questions agitating the world to-day, willy-nilly 
we are interested in them 

Maybe some of these questions affect you personally. 
You have become their victims, or you are making a 
personal effort to improve them Then you will realise 
how great the matters are But have you realised 
that there is a yet greater question concerning you 
personally, and with which you alone can deal? In 
the long run it will not matter a scrap to you whether 
currency goes up or down, but it will matter to you 
right through eternity whether your soul is in heaven 
or hell And, dear friend, you can decide that great 
question now to-morrow may be trio late The 
Bible tells us that God gave His only Son " that 
whosoever beheveth in 1-jim, should not perish, but 
have everlasting life " 

(John iii 16) Believe on Him 
now 
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Bible Study Helps 
FLESH AND SPtRIT. 

So then they that are in the flesh can- 
not please God " (Rom VIII 8) '\ by' BecaUse the flesh i 
Filthy (Jude 8) 
Lustlul (I Corinthians x 6) 

ii (Isaiah i q) 
Sinful (Ronians i 28-32) 
Hellish (Jamea iii 1446) 

If e live in the Spirit let us also 
"nIh in the Spirit " 

(Gal v 25) 
\\hy Because the Spr.t is 

S inctified (I Corinthians i 30, 31) 
Pure (! Peter i 22, 23) 
Innocent (Psalm xix 13) 
Righteous (Romans iii 21.26) 
Intfled (Enhesians V 18) Truth (John xv: 13) —-E M F 

FOUR R'S. 
Regeneration• 

John iii 3-5, 1 Peter i 3, Titus iii 5-7 
Restoration: 

Psnhn h 12, 13, Joel ii 25, Matthew 
xvi: 11 

Rev vat 
Fern ix S I-labakhulc iii 2, Romans 

xi 9 

Renewing. 
Ro:riins 'it 

'I itus ii, 5—7 

FAITH 
I I he gift ol faith (Eph ii 8) 
2 The test of faith (I Peter s 7) 
3 1 he rest of faith (Heb iv 3) 
4 The Fghs o faith (1 1 ira vi 12) 5 The nlk of faith (Rom iv 12) 6 Ihe work of faith (I Thess i 3) 7 The ssctory of lath (II Tim iv 7, 8) 

A Resumé of Elim Foreign Missionary Activities 
By Miss A. HENDERSON (Secretary of the Ehm Foreign Missionary Council) 

W E thank God for steady progress on every 
field of the missionary side of our work 
News just to hand from MISS HOSKIKS 

N JAPAM tells of great blessing upon her new field 
of labour at Kakogawa, outside Robe She writes 

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills From 
whence cometh my help 2 My help cometh from the 
Lord who made heaen and earth ' Praise His nameT 
I 1ave a meeting for young girls from a large high 
school, and quite a lot are coming along God worked 

a wonderful way and I recei'.ed an invitation to 
hae Jap dinner with the head superintendent of this 
school and se'ieral others, after hich I as intro- 
ducéd to the teachers and €00 students This is quite n exceptional thing n this land, but nuich prayer 
had gone up bcfore I Lame here, and God has gwen me 
open doors through which many shall hear the gospel 
There are many and hard places yet, and many be- 
cause of their age-long superstition and sin seem 
hardened against the gospql, but thanks be unto God 

who gieth us the ictory through our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ Pray for these young girls 
about to pass from girlhood to womanhood, that they 
may be truly saved and ltve for Jesus They need 
Him far more than I can say Only God knows the 
suffenng and cruel sin in this land and I long to 
gather my fellos-sisters together and win them for 
Jesus, the one true Lover of their souls 

I hae also a meeting for mothers and young 
married women, and God is working in the hearts of 
many We had a blessed time yesterday 

UNFOLDING THE WORD CE COD 

to live who came along, and early this morning one 
of them came and asked me to lend her a Bible and 
hymn book because she wanted to read more of this 
wonderful message of Life I gavc her a Bible a"d 
hymn book, and taught her more of the Word, aftcr 
which she went away rejo'c'ng This woman and her 
husband are strong Buddhists, but God is working 

Trav'ling Home 
Air by C W SLvxniau 

C W SLssaisiireo Hainiony ti W H 3IsclLnAieiE 

icn trav'ling lioaie to gin . ry, Trav'ha; hoine,trav'ling home 'the 
I'ai tray hug ionic, i'iii tr iv. iii, g ho:m., 

day .ight shines be foi o mo, I'oi tray- hag, t icy Iig home 

Tray - '1mg, trav-'ling home, Ito tray hing home to gb - ry, 

.i=rzn=t— —---—t.fl#p-JlrnRnnJi 

Tray - 'hug, tray-hug home, I'm tray-hag home to God 

Copyrighr 

2, Il Cor,othiaps 'v 16, 
—L '1 F 
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in their hearts and we are praying and believing for 
their salvation 'I need much prayer for them too 

A %ery recent letter from MR FRANCIS brings 
an account of blessing on his new field of labour 
Mr. Francis, it will be remembered, is helping 
MR AND MRS PHILLIPS IN THE TRANSVAAL 
and lately he has left them in order to open up a new 
white mission station on one of their out-stations near 
Elandshoek, and oversee the work of the Lord in 
the district He writes 

In this area there are already churches looked 
alter by our native evangelists, who are doing a good 
steady 'work among the people These people are 
drawn from many parts of the Union of South Africa 
and are of different tribes and languages, but all able 
to speak Zulu to some extent They live and work 
upon farms daily, and in their kraals and compounds 
there is a splendid opportunity for preaching the Word 
of Life to them day by day Even as their facial 
features and languages differ, so do their hearts 
Some hate - 

HEARTS AS HARD AS Fl..lNT 
others have hearts softened by the love of Jesus, and 
are conscious of their great need Some receive, some 
re3ect, the gospel One of our cnurches is filled twice 
or three times each day, while in others we get only a handful of people Sin, open and secret, abounds 
The enemy of souls has won a strong position in their 
hearts and lives and will not withdraw without a fight 
Compromise with the world is also present in some 
of the native-led churches in the district Please take 
this needy field upon your hearts in real prayer that 
God by His Spirit may raise up a standard against 
the enemy 

God went before me when I came here to build 
a little home, for I was invited to stay with 'whste 
friends all the time that I needed to spend in building The native Christians in their spare time helped me 
also They made their work very happy by singing 
heartily all the time snatches of hymns they had been 
taught, and natae songs When the time came for 
the walls to be mudded some of their mothers came 
along to do their part and ' so we built the wall 
Since that time we ha'1e been learning from the Book 
that in that way too God wants us to dwell together work together, pray together, sing together, as the 
Church, the Body of Christ should 

%\re greatly rejoiced to have Mr and Mrs 
Phillips back again with us after their brief furlough in the homeland, and then, as soon after their return 
as was convenient, I came here to Ine, quickly made 
my furniture, and 

SETTLED DOWN TO WORK. 
I would thank all the dear ones in the homeland for 
their help in the past through letters and the ministry of prayer, and I do ask them to cont,ne to uphold us at the throne of grace throughout all the coming 
days should He tarry Prayer changes things 

Harvest fields are waiting, 
Labour while you may, 

Time is swiftly flying, 
Come and work to-day 

1¼1R 

men ced 
of very 
labours 
anti there 
writes 

Since last writing there has been definite bless- 
ing resting upon the work here It is the outcome 
chiefly of my wife's visiting the homes of the people 
and getting into tourh with the women in their homes. 
At one home visited there was a mother with a new 
baby Thc mother did not have sufficient milk to 
nourish the little one and they were too poor to huy 
any There are three children in this home besides 
the husband who only earns from 1/- to 1/3 per day. 
Mrs Thomas took milk for the baby, and has been 
doing so regularly ever since, with the result that the 
baby is much improved The mother came to our 
ser,icc one Sunday evening and enjoyed it. The next 
Sunday evening she came again and 

BROUGHT HER BABY 

to be dedicated to the Lord It was the first tme 
for us to hae such a serice since our coming here, 
and a number of tue neighbours of the mother came 
along to see what it was like It was quite different 
from infant baptism as practised by the Roman 
Catholic Church in Spain, and as we explained the 
difierence from the Word of God the truth went home, 
and many were favourably impiessed At the close 
of the serv ice the mother gave her heart to the Lord 
and has been really saved and shows the joy of her 
salvation That was the beginning of the break which 
we are still enjoying After that the father of the 
child 'was saved, and cacti Sunday evening since others 
ha' e taken the Lord Jesus as their Saviour Last 
Sunday evening four persons stgnified their desire to 
be saved, two of the number being men who had 
been faithfully attending the services for some time, 
this making at least eighteen who during the last 
three or four 'weeks have publicly testified that they 
have surrendered their lives to the Lord Jesus Christ 

Last Sunday saw another day of blessing At 
the morniag brcakng of bread service the young man. 

AND MRS THOMAS, who last summer com- 
on a new field of labour in SPAIN, write us 

encouraging blessing resting upon their 
At first they foond the work very difficult 
'was great opposition, but Mr Thomas now 

Mrs. Taylor with her Bible Class 
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the bull-fighter, who sas sa'.ed sortie time ago and for 
whom many in the homeland have been praying, was 
bapt'sed in the Holy C'ost We were all on our knees 
praying, and suddenly he began to speak in a stam- 
rnering tongue and almost immediately he burst out 

SPEAKING IN OTHER TONGUES. 

It caused us to rejoice to see how God was graciously 
meeting this young man and filling him with the 
blessed Holy Spirit. He is filled with the joy of the 
Lord and publicly testifies to the reality that he has 
found n the Lord Jesus We cannot help but rejoice 
in the blessing that is falling and we know that you 
will continue to pray with us that greater things yet 
may be accomplished in the name of our victorious 
Lord in this needy country before FTc returns 

We praise God also for the definite way in wnich 
He is working in CALCUTTA The Church there 
was opened on 15th January, and the opening is being 
followed by a fortnight's meetings commencing 19th 
January. MISS PAINT AND MISS NEWSHAM 
are stationed there at present MISS EWENS is 
seeing much blessing on her work with Miss Brown 
in visiting the villages near GIRTDIH 

MR AND MRS CYRIL TAYLOR are on their 
way home from the Cc - o for a much-needed furlough 
They are at present ii Durban sith their children 
The accompanying photo shows Mrs Taylor w1th her 
Bible class 

MR AND MRS MULLAN will be expected home 
later in the year. They have seen much blessing on 
their mission station at KIPUSHIA, BELGIAN 
CONGO 

As members of the large Elim family and prayer- 
helpers of the advancing World Crusade movement, 
both at home and abroad, we humbly and gratefully 
offer our thanksgiving unto God for His faithfulness 
in so signally blessing our missionaries on the far-off 
fields. 

Through triumphs and through trials, through sun- 
shine and through sorrow, through loss and through 
gain, our \varriors on those 

DISTANT BATTLE-FIELDS 

are fighting bravely to lift up the standard of the 
Cross, and to plant it on the very strongest of the 
enemy's fortresses Let us th1nk of them and pray 
for them, that God will raise up through them a strong 
and valiant Church of natixe Christians in the lands 
where they are labouring, who will in their turn be- 
cnme pioneers of the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 

ANONYMOUS GIFTS. 
Ate gratefully acknowledge the following anonymous gifts 
The Work in general Eciinourgh (an ardent stde"), 101-, 

Portsmouth, £5, Edinburgh Friend, 5/- 
Et'm Fore go Missions Brighton (Hove Crusader). 2/6 
Free Distribution Fund Ashiead, 1/9 

Astronomers have joet discovered that a meteor about the size of this earth has 
recently crashed into the planet Saturn 

In Sarnovara, Dr G A Reisner ex- 
cavated the palaces successisely occupied 
by Omri, Ahab, and Jeroboam II Among his .nterestg "finds ° was alabaster 
vase belonging to Ahab 

Excavations by Amerir a Archeeologists 
have apparently confirn ed the site of 
Bethel, the place of Jacob's dream and 
3 eroboam's Golden Calf Israelite pottery was fou"d surpr.singiy near the surface 

,i ' v 
The land of Canaan, into which the 

Israelites migrated, was, so we read in the 
book of Joshua, strongly fortified The 
cities were walled up to heaven To-day the fouodations—uncovered by Professor W F Bade of Berkeley. California—of 
Mizpah, a word meaning watch-tower or 
fortified outpost, are found to be fifteen 
feet tb'ck 

Sir James Jeans the noted scientist, 
says ° It looks as though the tiniserse 
had exploded much as a shell explodes on 
the battlefield, and "e are clinging on to 
one of the flying fragments " Science is struggling for ati explanation of things 

whci 't u,tl only find in the Bible Sin 
brought to pass a unitersal catastrophe— 
the coming of the Saviour will remove 
the effects of ttat caastrophe 

Tile lMra-red Ray has been tested out 
ii something new and interesting Re- 
cently photograpns avers taken of old 
manuscripts, the writing on wi-itch had 
faded be ond legibility When the nega- ties were deseloped it was found that the 
writing was perfectly clear This opens 
up profound possibilities, and may gne u barb, long-lost inscriptions of past 
ages it is possible that as e shall thus 
have further documentary proof of the 
rehabilitv of the Bible records—if further 
proof is needed 

,i 'a. 

An Ancient Manuscript Mr Charles 
Kohen, a prominent Washington collec- 
tor, has in his possession a copy of the 
Boot of Rum writien in Hebrew charac- 
ters upon a leather scroll over twelse feet 
long 'This wonderful manuscrspt is said 
to be anything up to two taousand years 
old, and yet it is still in a good state 
of preservation Mr ICohen obtained it 
from a Russian Army officer to whom it 
was presented by the congregation of a 
synagogue in Mesopotamia, when their 
place of worship was saved from the 
1 orbs by Russian troops 

Shot up into the sir In the light of 
the Church oeiog caught up 1nto the air 
it is interesting to read of human efforts 
to conquer the air It is reported that 
one, Otto Fischer, a German inventor 
turned himself into a human rocket In 
being shot up into the air the inventor 
lost consciousness, but as he descended 
with an automatic parachute he regained 
hie senset An astonishing height of just 
oaer six miles was reached 'The up and 
down journey occupied 10 minutes 26 
seconds Our journey upward will be 
quicker than that ft will be in a moment 

Dr. Melvin C. Kyle at a meeting of the 
Victoria Institute some time ago, gave a 
paper on " Ancient Sodom in the Light 
of Modern Science " He presented much 
evidence brought to lsght on an expedition 
headed by himself lie shows that "The 
cisilisation of the days of Abraham, which 
the Bible represents to have been on the 
plain at that time, is found to have been 
actualty there and the absence of any 
trace of cia ilisation from that period down 
to 600 A D is in exact accord with the 
silence of bib"ca' h.story concerning this 
plain from the destructsoa of the city to 
the end of the history The natural con- 
ditions of life on the plain atso, as des- 
cribed in the account in Genesis, are 
exactly confirmed to-day-—-4 like the garden 
of the Lorci before the Lord destroyed 
Sodom and Gomorrah ' 

&ffeMliilc urd A h©Sgcail EvilSnc2 
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Sunday, February tsth Mattbev xi 
30-50 

I will return into my house from 
whence I came out " (verse 44) 

Scripture makes it clear that the body 
s a house It can be the borne of God 

or Satan Demons knock at the door 
Christ also knocks at the door The 
powers of e if seek to force an enirance 
ihe Lord waits for us to give Him an 
entrance Christ in the house of our body 
means sunshine within Recently I 
watched a house being built At last it 
was completed It was such a pleasure 
when me penpie came and entered into 
the house and the light shone out from 
its windows at night-time If our body is to be a house shining forth brilliant 
rays of spiritual light then Christ must 
be inside Reject all the evil spirits of 
darkness and let Christ abide within 
Radiant light and the reigning Christ are 
found together 

Monday, February 19th. Matthew xiii 

Behold a so'er went forth to sow 
(verse 3) 

We, too, are going forth to sow to-day 
We are going forth to sow words of truth 
and deeds of beauty Even before ..ghv 
ttme 'ye shall have reaped a harvest 
There may be disappointment in some 
rnensure, for there is stAt much stony 
ground in the world But it will not all 
be stony ground Some will listen to our 
words and be blessed, some will see our 
aettons and go and do likewise Sow 
words of truth for the Redeemer of men 
Sow deeds of love for the Sav:ciur of ttfe 
Sow in the home before you go out to 
work Snw in the market place and the 
office Sowers always have a measure of 
sorrow, but sowing brings more joy than 
sorrow We must not leave sowing to 
the ministers and the missionaries Every- 
one of us, even the servant girl and the 
farm hand, can snw for God 

Tuesday, February 20th. Matthew xiii 
18-30 

The deceitfulness of riches '' (verse 
22) 

Riches, wrongly used, create false stan- 
dards Costly furniture frequently keeps 
company with an impoverished life A 
magnificent garden may be owned by one 
who has a dwarfed heart We may say 
that the wealthy man with his chauffeur 
and motor car is exceedtngly fortunate, 
but what good would an earthly motor 
car have been to Dives when he lifted up 
the eyes of hts knely soul in hell Riches 
pat a man on the back and say 

" All 
is well " But riches cannot co"t'nue to 
pat a man on the back when the com- 
mand thit clnnnt be d soheyed is g 'en 

This nght th1 soul is required of thee 
Rich men are blessed if they use their 
riches for God, but rich men are patheti- 
cally deluded when they are used by their 
riches 

Wednesday, February 21st. Matthew 
xui 31-43 

So shalt it be .n the end of thts 
world '' (%erse 40) 

It is good for us to remember that 
mere will oe an end to the present order 
of things It does not matter whether we 
think of the end of the age or the end 
ol all earthly ages Enough for us that 
there will be an end We cannot continue 
indefinitely God is not always going to 
v,ait He sows He waits But some- 
day He will gather Woe to those who 
are in the Devil's harvest Happy are 
those who are reaped for God How our 
hearts will leap with ioy when we know 
ve are reaped by God and re'ped fo 
God It is wonderful to know that in the 
present time we are upheld by God, and 
guded by God, but what an 4ndescr.bable 
moment it will be when we are carried 
by God into our eternal harvest Home 

Thursday, February 22nd. Matthew xiii 
44-58 

Whence hath this man this wisdom'" 
(verse 54) 

The wisdom of Christ was heavenly 
His wisdom came from God But so may 
we hae wisdom God loves to give His 
wisdom He giveth wisdom to all men 
and upbraideth not All the words with 
which we feed the hungry hearts of others 
neeo to oe served with the sauce of 
wisdom Lovely words may be spoiled by 
lack of wisdom To change the figure, 
wisdom smooths the running of home, 
business, and Church life An evangelist 
may be a powerful preacher but lose his 
power through lack of wisdom A father 
may rigidly stand for righteousness in 
his home life, and yet antagonise the 
household he longs to bless Our Saviour 
was always perfectly wise In touch with 
Him we too can be wise Wisdom is 
more welcome than wealth 

Friday, February 23rd. Matthe, xiv 
1.12 

Nevertheless for the oath's sake 
(verse 9) 

Blessed Lord grant that I may not be 
so oroud of my own consistency that I 
persist in doing things that are wrong 
Give me a contrite heart that is willing to 
admit error If I have made a rash vow 
save me from a double evtl by insisting 
upon performing that vow Grant that I may not be so anxious to persist in my o' n promises thit injury is brought to 
others Pre.. er e mc from a tong pro— 

mises and agreements, but if I have al- 
ready made them give me grace to reject 
them—even though others who watch me 

may say I have been guilty of weakness 
It is better to be weak than wrong 

Saturday, February 24th. Matthew xiv 
13.21 

They need not depart 
" 

(verse 16) 
When we have once left all to fullow 

Christ there is never any need to depart 
To-day He wtll completely undertake for 
those who trust Him Coming and go- 
ing brings about a coming and going cx- 

periente, but constantly abiding brings 
about an experience that abides Grant, 
dear Lord that I may not depart from 
Thee Save me from departing from 
Thee for a period, while I give way to 
ter.lper, or so"e 'pea" deed In my up- 
converted days I tried this friend and that 
friend, but I had to be careful not to out- 
stay my welcome But I can never Out- 
stay my welcome with Thee I need not 
depnrt I may have to alter my place 
as far as my body goes but I never need 
alter my position as far as Thou dost go 

— c_i a, 

Tested in all Points 
I ha\e before me a vessel littered 

with corns, all claimtng to be of 
pure gold I try or "tempt 
each by ringing it on a solid 
metal disc Each answers with a 
false, flat note, save one, and that 
one rings clear and true I try 
or tempt each with chemicals, 
and each one reveals the base 
alloy, save one, which answers to 
the test with nothing but gold I try or ''tempt'' with scales, each 
one proves light in seight, save 
one I have tempted that one "in 
alt points" like as I have the others, 
and the test has only brought out 
the glory and intrinsic perfections 
of this one coin So exactly has 
Christ been tested in all points, 
and having suffered being tried, 
He is able to succour them that 
are tried —F C. Jennings. 

c_i iai a, 

Influence 
The story is told of Gordon Max- 

well, missionary to India, that he 
went to a Hindu pund't and asked 
him if he would teach him the lan- 
guage The Hindu replied. 

" No, 
Sahib, I will not teach you my lan- 
guage You would make me a 
Christian Gordon Maxwell re- 
plied ' " You misunderstand me I 
am simply asking you to teach me 

your language 
" The Hindu re- 

plied again 
" No, Sahib, I will not 

teach you. No man can live with 
you and not become a Christian." 

II 

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY 0. PARKER 
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H OW often has this question been asked £ We hae 
all asked it some time or other Whilst out walk- 
ing -we arc often approached by boys who ask, 

Please sir, what is the time? In the old days there 
was a diving under the coats to supply the answer, but 
now that the wrisriet watch is more fashionable, the question 
is more easily answered. 

There are those who are in a dilemma concerning the age 
in which they lie, and are anxiously asking, " What is 
the time by God's clock' '' The critic with an enquiring 
mind- would like to know the class of clock God has As 
to its appearance I cannot satisfy him I know, however, 
that God does keep time Whatever His mode of time- 
keeping may be He is never late Let us turn to the Bible 
for proof of this statement. 

In the early chapters of the Old Testament, 
sinned and come short of the glory of God, 
there are promises of a Saviour and King, 
people of God looked for this Deliverer 

CENTURIES PASSED BY. 

and the people grew tired of waiting But just over nine- 
teen centuries ago the watching shepherds were surprised 
to have the quietness of their Judrean night broken The 
heavens werc lighted up with the glory of the angelic choir, 
and resounded with melodious praises in honour of the baby 
King What had happened2 The long-made promise had 
been fulfilled God's only begotten Son is born God's 
appointed time had come " But when the fulness of 
the time was come, God sent forth His Son, made of 
a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were 
under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons 
(Gal iv 4, 5) Moffatt renders it, " When the time had 
fully come, God sent forth His Son " Not a moment before 
time or a second after time, but while the gong was striking 
the hour, Jesus was born 

Jesus Christ the same yesterday— 
And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in thei, 

synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the king- 
dom, and healing all manner 0/ sickness and all 
manner of diseases aniong the people And His tame went throughout all Syria and 
they brought unto Hun all sick people that were 
taken with divers diseases and torments, and those 
which were possessed with devils, and those which 
were lunatic/c, and those that had the palsy, and He 
healed them —Matthew w 23, 24. 

When the even was come, they brought unto Him 
many that lucre possessed with devils and He cast 
out the spirits with His word, and healed all that 
were sick 

That t might be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself took our 
infirmitiec, and bare our sicknesses —Matthew viii 
i6, 17 

iI .' .4 s.. 4 41 0I 

What is 
A Sermon by Pastor R( 

•••• •• '—.4_I 14 0 ,.4,4 I 4 1 

I look again at scripture and I see that the time o 
Christ's death was also appointed by God " 

Accordin1 
to the time Christ died for the ungodly" (Rom v 6, marg) 
Throughout the whole of His earthly life many attempt 
were made to kill Christ, but none were successful W- 
read, '' His time was not yet come,'' also, this time th 
Lord Himself speaking, ' I have power to lay down M 
life and have power to take it up again " Even Pilate, th1 

Roman judge, had no jurisdiction over Christ (John xix 
10, 11) 

The death of the Saviour of mankind was not by the wif 
of the angry priests, but 

ACCORDING TO THE TIME 
laid down by God He was the sacrificial Lamb, bein 
offered for the sin of the whole world While the hour wa 
being struck, Jesus was crucified 

From these scriptures alone we see that God keeps tinle 
The question is, '' \Vhat is the time now2 '' It is night 
How do I know2 

When the Lord Jesus Christ was upon earth He claimed 
Himself to be the light of the world (John ix 5), while ir 
the last chapter of the Old Testament, He is referreu ti 
as the Sun of Righteousness Truly He was the Sun, for 

He brought light into darkened souls and dispelled the 

gloom of many a home He shone brightly for a few bried 

years but in that short time His light did much good 
When the Lord Jesus was in the world it was earth's 

spiritual day But the Sun was eclipsed as Calvars Thea 
Jesus was crucified that He might be the Saviour of it 
who believe As the Sun was being offered in sacrifice 

there was darkness over tne whole land " 
(Mark 33J 

it was, as it were, a type of the spiritual darkness settling 
upon the earth Christ arose from the dead and ascendel to heaven and there He ever liveth to make inteicession 
Now the Lord is absent from the world, therefore we 3r1 

living in the night. I 

In the day the sun gives the light, but at night the moil 
and the stars take its place, while on the earth thei 
is artificial light This is man's day—a day of 

INTELLECTUAL LIGHT. 
Artificial light has been greatly improved during the pal 
few years Candle light has given place to clectnL tigh 
What a boon' So men are boasting of the impro\ erneii 
they have made in their intellectual lights (so-called), sUC 
as scientific discoveries, and the various new religious cult4 
They have replaced divine revelation by the light of reaso 
and reject the illumination of the Holy Spirit, heeding i 
stead seducing spirits (I Tim iv 1, 2 and II Pet ii 1, 21 The Modernists and Higher Critics inform us that by the 
means they are being led into greater light But are they, 
Oh, that people would realise that Satan through th 
means is leading them into greater darkness, which, if th 
continue therein, will cause them to be " cut off, and 
without remedy 

after man had 
we find that 
The chosen 
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e Time ? 
)X (Ehm Hall, Yeovtl) 
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ing then that we are in the night, to which luminary 
spiritual firmament are we to look for light2 What 
look to jn the natural2 Why I the moon and stars 
shine by the reflected light of the sun Their 

ual counterpart are the Church and individual beheers 
ic full moon lightens the dark paths, so should the 
h illuminate this dark world Paul exhorts the 
tians to be lights '' Shine ye as lights 

'' 
(Phil ii 

Let your light shine forth, dear one Let no shades 
ibehef or worldliness dim its rays Remember there 
hose 

GROPING ABOUT IN DARKNESS 

og for a light to cheer them and lead them to Jesus 
are living in the night, but can we ascertain what 

of the night2 Yes' '' The night is far spent, the day 
hand " 

(Rom xiii 12) In one of His great dis- 
es the Master referred to the four watches of the 

Watch ye therefore for ye know not when the 
Cr of the house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at 
rockcrowing, or in the morning lest coming sod- 
I-fe find you sleeping "(Mark xiii 35, 36) These find 
corresponding times through the ages Let us briefly 
at them The first watch is the evening watch, which 
ding to the Jewish time is from 6 p m to 9 p m This 
corresponds to the apostolic times During this period 

piritual night of this world began to grow darker. The 
id watch is the midnight watch from 9 p m to 12 p m 
we can see the dark ages As in the miunight watch, 
the dark ages, the darkness became more intense The 
being a banned book, the masses ttere presented from 

.ng access to its light The third watch is the cock- 
ing watch, from midnight to 3 a ni During these hours 
:oclc gives the alarm that it is time to be stirring This 
Ii we can trace in the period of the Reformation 
og this time the " cocks " 

began to crow Luther 
rred himself and aroused others to the glorious light 
ie Lord Jesus Christ The fourth "atch is the main- 
vatch, from 3 a m. to 6 a m. At the close of this watch 

THE DAWN BEGINS TO BREAK 
then follows day We are living in the morning watch, 
night is far spent, the day is at hand " Hallelujah' 

iere is one thing to remember, the darkest hour is just 
re the dawn So now we are experiencing a very dark 

The winds of adversity are blo\ving across the sea 
ie, endeavouring to hinder the progress of the Church 
ds of intense darkness are covering the spiritual 
ens, shutting out the light from many Modernism is 
ng to intensify the darkness But in the darkest hour t the dawn the morning star arises and shines Have 
eten seen it2 I have So Jesus is coming as the 
ht and Morning Star (Rev. xxii 16). He is coming to 
\vay the Church, His Bride, ere the darker time of 
Great Tribulation comes That will be the darkest 
of all because all lights, the sun (Jesus), the moon 

(Church), and stars (Christians) will nave been taken away. 
After this will dawn the great millennial day, in the which 
the sun will shine in His fulness. 

In view of the fact that the night is far spent and we 
are living in its closing hour, what shoold be the attitude 
of every believer? Here I -uould emphasise the exhortation 
of the Apostle Paul We should all lie very close to the 

F Lord, and by doing so we shall become soul winners and 
,thus hasten His coming (Rom xii. 1) 

The news that the coming of the Lord is near at hand 
brings a message to all classes of belieers To the 
troubled, persecuted, sorrowing saint the message comes, 

comfort one another with these words 
ENCOURAGE YOURSELVES IN THE LORD. 

Soon the darkness of night, and the night of weeping will 
be passed, and you will see Him whom your soul loveth 
To the sen ant and labourer for the Master there is reward 
You have been labouring for years, and perhaps have not 
seen much fruit for your endeavours Be faithful unto the 
end Be fully occupied The Master's return is very near 
at hand To the soldier of Jesus Christ His coming means 
rest The shot and shell of the enemy hne been falling 
around your fort and you are in despa'r Look' a message 
is being signalled from heaven It is Jesus signalling 
\Vhat is it2 " Hold the fort, for I am coming " Let 
fresh courage possess your soul and wave the answer back 
to heaven, " By Thy grace I vill " Soon the great Com- 
mander will cause the bugle to he sounded, calling a review 
of His troops Then He will present the honours that have 
been gained Cheer up, fellow soldier, the Capta1n will not 
be long in coming 

Before I close I know the sinner would like a word You 
have been disturbed by the thought of Christ's coming 
In your present condition you would be cut off at the coming 
of the Lord, to endure the punishments of hell for eternity 
But, thank God, there is a way of escape What must you 
do to be saved2 " Beliete on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt be saved " 

— and to-day, and for ever. 
And He said unto them, Go ye into all the world, 

and preach the gospel to every creature 
He that believeth and is baptised shall be saved, 

but he that believeth not shall be damned 
And these signs shall follow them that believe, Tn 

IVIy name shall they cast out devils, they shall speak 
with new tongues, 

They shall take up serpents, and if they drink any 
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them, they shall lay 
hands on the sick, and they shall recover 

So then after the Lord had spoken unto them, He 
was received u into heaven, and sat on the right 
hand of God. 

And they went forth, and preached everywhere,- 
the Lord working with them, and confirming the 
word with signs following Amen —Mark xvt.; 
15-20 



Tue Elim Foi.rsçjua"e Gnsel Alliance does not neces- 

sarily endorse even' v'ew exprecsed by contributors The 
articles in tins n-iagaziue represent our teaching on funda- 
mental tnaiters, but on micio' .naftees we allow liberty 

Theological Freedom. 
Is our country we can praise God for an open Bible 

and theological freedom Religious persecution is 
practically unkno'wn Every one is left to follow the 
decisions of his o'wn mind and conscience. In some 
ways such a freedom has opened the way for the teach- 
ing of all kinds of " isms," yet on the v,hole religious 
freedom is the only possible solution for the chaotic 
situation of to-day We praise God for the freedom 
of preaching the Foursquare Gospel It is for us to 
prayerfully seek such an outpouring of His Spirit upon 
our message that its obvious truth will force every 
false "ism '' into retreat 

We have just bcen reading a book entitled Theolo- 
gical Existence To-day " It is written by the Rev. 
Karl Barth of Germany It is a translation of the same 
book which has been extensively read in Germany It 
is a book of sinew and strength It is written to 
oppose Hitler's attempt to control the Church Once 
more the Devil's attempt to stifle the Church has been 
overruled, for the clarion voice of Dr Barth has put 
the true evangelical position in the clearest light 
Says he 1i The Church's task is the preaching of the 
Word Speaking generally, the Church has not to be 
at the service of mankind, and so, not of the German 
people The Church preaches the gospel in all the 
kinguoms of this world She preaches it also in the 
nation of Germany, but not under its government, nor 
in its spirit " The position and purpose of the Church 
in Germany, so clearly put by Dr Barth, is the posi- 
tion and purpose of the Church in every country 

Disarmament. 
A cnvtt parable by Mr Winston Churchill aptly 

sums up the present position amongst the nations of 
the world 

"Once upon a time all the animals in the zoo de- 
cided they would disarm, and they arranged to hold 
a conference to decide the matter The rhinoceros 
said that the use of teeth in war was barbarous and 
hbrrible and ought strictly to be prohibited by general 
consent Horns, which were mainly defensive 
weapons, would of course have to be allowed The 
buffalo, stag, and porcupine said they 'would vote with 
the rhino, but the lion and the tiger took a different 
view. They defended teeth and even claws as honour- 

able weapons Then the bear spoke. He proposed 
that both teeth and horns should be banned. It would 
be quite enough if animals were allowed to give each 
other a good hug when they quarrelled No one could 

object to that It was so fraternal and would be a 
great step toward peace However, all the other 
animals were offended with the bear, and they fell into 
a perfect panic 

On Principle. 

'as 

IT is said that in the year 1818 the scho board 
of Lancaster, Ohio, U S A , was asked for use 
of the school-house for a debate on railw and 
telegraphs To this request they replied as otlows - 

You are welcome to the use of the scho6l-house 
to debate all proper questions in, but such things as 
railways and telegraphs are impossibilities a,p4 rank 
infidelity There is nothing in the Word of God about 
them If God had designed that His intelligent 
creatures should tra"eI at the frightful speed of fifteen 
miles an hour by steam, He would have clearly fore- 
told it through His holy prophets It is a device of 
Satan to lead souls down to hell 

We laugh I But are we sure that we are not in 
the same ridiculous position in the attitude some of 
us adopt with regard to some of our modern inventions 
and customs? 

Missionary Zeal. 
A coRREsPoNDENT sends us the following instance 

of missionary zeal 
In the South Ealing cemetery, London, is the grave 

of a boy, Frank Stainton5 aged 12, who died on 3rd 
June, 1868 On the tombstone is a tablet beanng these 
words " If I live to be a man, I should lIke to be 
a missionary, but if I die 'while I am a little boy, 
will you put that on my gravestone, that someone 
passing by, and reading it, may go instead of me 

Truly it can be said of him as of another. " He 
being dead, yet speaketh 
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flravcr Cbanes tbthos 
Phthppians iv. 6. 

Prayed is requested br: 
One who desires to get into definite touch 

with God, and who is suffering from internal 
trouble, also that the mind and heart may be 
strengthened —E F 

The Evangelistic Campaigns now being con- 
ducted in Elim Churches. 

Principal George Jeifreys' Revival aid Heal- 
ing Campaign now being conducted in York 
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A Sermon by 
Pastor D. J. RUDKIN 

(Ehm Tabernacle, Melbourne Street. Belfast). 

The Touch of Life 
touched the hem of His gai-inent, For she said wuhin herself, If I may but touch His garment, I shall be 
whole But Jesus turned Him about, and when He saw her, He said thy faith hat/i made thee 

wbole.—Matthew ix 20-22 - 

I N these verses the Holy Spirit has presented to us 
a true picture of life, and one which can be very 
helpful to any who are in need of physical healing 

Our condition may be similar in many respects We 
have the same compassionate Saviour, and if we can 
exercise a like simple faith in Him as this woman 
did, then we shall know something of His power to 
heal Let us obser'e several things about the woman 

1. Her condition 

The disease was a dreaded one, and the whole case 
was fatal It was altogether beyond the aid of medical 
science, and had completely baffled the medical pro- 
fession All her money had been spent in seeking 
relief, but man could do no more, and instead of im- 
proving she rather grew worse Can we appreciate 
the intense sorrow that filled her soul as she watched 
her efforts being But there was 

ONE RAY OF LIGHT 

that penetrated the gloom that imprisoned her, that 
came from the Light of the world It was Jesus 
1-us Name was as ointment poured forth What neu 
hope that Name brought to her soul Jesus He was 
the great Healer, and she had heard of His wonderful 
cures He was no sorcerer or quack imposing on the 
very hopelessness of sufferers, and trading on their 
infirmities No He was the long-promised Messiah 
He had come to redeem people from sin and its con- 
sequences Surely her pitiful condition would arouse 
His sympathy He could not pass her by. This loving 
Saviour of men would not refuse to help her Jmpelled 
by her need and her faith, she sought to touch just 
the hem of His garment The very depth of her need 
might have defeated her, but no, it simply brought her to the Great Physician Perhaps, dear reader, 
your case is similar Your disease is fatal, and al- 
together beyond human aid You have tried all that 
man can do for you, but all to no avail Your need 
is very great, and your means very limited But are 
you letting the very depth of your need, and the 
hopelessness of your case defeat you? It is your very 
need that with arm of faith outstretched should bring 
you to Him Is anything too hard for the Lord? Has 
any case yet been beyond His mighty power? He has 
defeated death and the grave, and surely i-ic can do 
something foryou Take fresh courage then - grace 
and love has paid your fee, and God invites you to 
bring your case to Him. 

2 Her faith 
That she believed the Lord's power to heal is evident 

from the answer Jesus gave to her—" Thy faith bath 
made thee whole " Her need was great, but 

HER FAITH WAS CPEATER 

How easy to talk of faith when all is well, but how 
different when we are sick Gon awaits the expres- 
sion of your faith, You say you have faith, but faith 
without works is dead Have you been anointed with 
oil according to the %Vord, or does it hurt your pride 
too much7 Have you dispensed with all human aids 
to healing7 Are you acting as if you were quite 
expecting to be healed2 Or have you an auxiliary, 
should the divine cure not be forthcoming? He that 
cometh to God must believe that He is a rewarder of 
those who d.ligently seek Him 

3 Her vision 
It was her faith that gave her a vision What was 

her vision2 It vas outside the human realm altogether 
She had looked to man before, but had been disap- 
pointed The vision of her faith was seeing a Saviour, 
who not only coald, but would, heal her body In 
that vision there was no chance of disappointment, no 

thoughts of doubt She could see virtue flowing from 
even His garment, and herself going back to her 
people a changed woman Have we the vision of 
faith9 Do vie see One who is able and also willing? 
Both are essential Can we see a Redeemer who has 
bornc our infirmities and carried our sicknesses in His 
own body2 Do we see One who is true to His word7 
Dear troubled one, His heart 's accommodating your 
need, His arm is bearing your burden, His spirit is 
touched with the feeling of your infirmity, His ear 
is open to your cry Therefore look to Jesus the 
Author and Finisher of your faith, for He is in Him- 
self all you need 

- 

4 Her conduct 
She came and touched the hem of His garment." 

Her distress impelled her to believe, her 
FAITH GAVE HER THE VISION: 

her vision gave rise to her conduct. This was the 
greatest test of all, Had not the rigid law pronounced 
her unclean, and consequently banned her from social 
intercourse2 Her place was outside the camp. She 
must not defile anyone, or the penalty of the law would 
be incurred Public opinion was against her, and the 
nature of her case brought resentment rather than 

And, behold, a woman, which was diseased with an issue of blood twelve years. came behind Him, and 
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sympathy Her very faith in Christ as her safe- 
guard She knew that she would be healed and then 
her case would bear an amount of investigation 
Her supreme faith conquered, icaving aside every Eta- 
dronce • arid, triunipliing over her surroundings, she 
wedged her way through the crowd and reaching out 
her hand, touched the hem of His garment This was 
the touch of life, for she had touched Life itself, and 
her disease had to wither before such a power 
& Her cure 

The cure was instantaneous and perfect It was a 
divine cure on die ground of faith and grace. It was 
not a manifestation of any natural law, but a super- 

natutal cure eRected by the power of God Where 
man had utterly failed God had wonderfully succeeded. 
And He "a'ts now to do the same for you, if only you. 
will tiust and believe Him But }0U say that you 
lack faith, or that your faith is so weak Yes, of 
course it is It is His faith that you need. Let us 
now ask Him to 

GRACIOUSLY FORGIVE OUR UNBELIEF, 
and impart to our hearts His own faith, that faith 
which counts the things which are not as though they 
tvi!re Let us, by prayer and communion, get into that 
vstal contact with H'm, fo' " ns ninny as touched Him' 
were made perfectly whole " 

Gracious Showers of Heavenly Blessing Still Pallmg 
BAPTISMAL SERVICE 
increasing congregations. 

The Lord is blessing His Church in 
the him Tabernacle, Portland Road, 
Hove t a recent Sunday evening ser- 
vice Pastor Gowan Bishop gace an in- 
spiring addreis on 'The Axe Head (II 
Kings vi), and a glorious time 'vas ex- 
perienced, one soul accepted Christ 

The following Sunday evening four 
candidates passed through the 'caters of 
baptism, it was uplifting to alt present to hear their testimonies Before isa- 
triersing ste candidates Pastor Bishop 
gave a clear and con' incing message 
concerning water hipirnin 'the Crusa- 
ders rendered He Reigns." and the 
presence of God "as manifest in the 
m,dst We rejoice t'ac u'.'bers here are 
increasing weekty, and that the week- 
night sercices are weu attended 

ATTRACTIVE MINISTRIES. 
Inspiring musical messages. 

The Sian of hi' ilford Quintetse was 
made a source of rich blessing to the 
people at the Elm fibernicle %lildmay 
Road, Chelmsiord, again on a recent 
Saturday and Sunday 

The attendances at e"e'-y n'eeting were 
increased The ministry of the various 
members was inspiring Both believers 
and uabcl,eers s,ere g..en food for 
thought The 'cay of saicanon was made 
plain to sinners, nail behesers were 
shown that there was still land to be 
possessed 

The ministry in song was a great at- 
traction to sirangers, flit not Oniy Were 
they attracted to the services, they testi- 
fied that having once attended a Four- 
square Gospel service they 'could now 
come often May the Lord bring them into 
the blessing experienced by Foursquare 
Gospellers 

The prayers of the Chelmsford as. 
sembly are that Gd will continue to 
make the Quinictee a great blessing 
wherever the Lord shall see fit to use 
them 

FRUITFUL VISITING MINISTRIES 
Holy Ghost blessing, 

Stirring times of cutpourcd blessing 
hate been experienced at this Northern 
town 'the peonte meeting in the Friends' 
Meeting Houco, Hartshead, Sheffield, are 
rejoicing in the Lord's blessing "s'ts from Pjsrnr J R lnighr. of 
l.icerpoot, and Evangelist P Brewster, of 
'lamworth, base been richly blessed The 
'isit of ne., Pastors is ti" nys gre9sly .ip- 
preciated a veIl s the faithful ministry of Pastor P A Farlow, through whom 
these sisiti are made possible 

The saints ll;i'e been truly fed upon the 
finest of the 'cheat thraugh the ministry 
of the L0rd s sertants thi5 was the first 
visit of Pastor J it Knight and the 
hles.ed Holy Spirit 'cia indeed manifest 
during his messages, the atmosphere Dc. 
ing iense and filled with the power of 
God 

Ec nugetist Brew ster, too, ministered iii 
a very fine manner and the Word of God 
exoounded in a simple, pleasing, under. 
standable way satiif'ied all who attended 
these pentecostal meetnigs t r nly the 
Lnrii re,,enied the bidden riches of His 
wonderful word Sheffield saints ha'e 
iruly been edilied by these special meet. 

PRAYER BEING ANSWERED 
Inspiring missionary service 

'the message for the ?'ew Year 
stall blets thee, and thou shalt be a 
blessing h-i5 pro.ed to be the present 
experience of those in connection with 
the assembly nt F.hn, Hall, Tunnard 
Street, Grimaby 'the Lord is mo..ng, 
and in answer to earnest effectual prayer 
souls base been saved and backstiders 
have returned to the lola 

Since the commencement of the year there has been an increase of attendance at the aercices, arid the saints are seek- 
ing after a deepeniiig of the spiritual life 
The Lord's hand of blessing is also upon the open air work, the dose of these 
services witness enquirrrs seeking after 
salvation 

A special missionary sers ice was re- 
cently held when a missionary from India 
ga' e on account of the Lord's work in 
that country 'two litile Indian girls, 
whom she had adopted after they had 
been cruell, th"o" —"-'y "e'e on the 
platform with her Dressed in the 

co— tume of their own homeland, their 
present.e brought tears f jo, to the eyes 
of those present as they heard afresh 
the old, old story of the wonderful love 
of God 'mci His power to sacs from the 
uitermost to the uttermost 

PROPHETICAL CONFERENCE. 
New light on old truths 

The conference conducted by Pastor 
Chas J £ Kingston has only recently 
finished and God has richly blessed his 
minist'y The eyes 
of hundreds have 
been opened to new 
truths—or rather to 
old truths with a 
new light upon them 

The spiritual mind 
has indeed had a 
rich feast aS, aided 
by a chart, Mr 
Kingston sery simply 
yet with much power 
urged God's people 
to "Look up " Sub. 
jects dealing with 
the Lord's Coming 
and the Tribulation, 
the Mjllenn.,m, and 
many other interest- Pastor 
ing topics have been GIns Kingston 
expounded, result- 
ing in the satcation of many souls and 
the reconsecration of many hearts to the 
service of Coo Much rejoic.ng is 
ecidenced amongst the saints as they look 
upward for the coming King 

FRUITFUL CAMPAIGN. 
Signs lollowing tile Word. 

Praise God for revival in Chichester 
During the brief campaign conducted by 
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Pastor 1-I W,' Fielding, the exvectancy 
'of the saints has been rewarded Souls 
have been saved and backsliders restorett 

The precious truths of God's Vord 
have been impressed by the Holy Ghost 
on the mmdc and in the hearts of many 
longing souls as the four aspects of the 
Foursquare Gospel have been vividly por- 
trayed The urgent need for full conse- 
cration and poner for ser.,ce by the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit was empha- 
sised in view of our Lord's near return 

The Crusaders have been very specially 
dealt with, and encouraged towards con- 
sistent holiness of life 'Ihis fine com- 
pany of young people have done welt in 
solos, duets, and service of song nightly 
We believe tInt this assembly has taken 
a real forward Cep On the last night of the campaign the 
evangelist took for his text ' Preach 
Inc Word," exhorting all to be steadfast 
and faithful Night after night the ret it 
tide has rtsen higher and higher, wt1' 
signs following the preaching of the 
Word A special service "as arranged 
for one Sundiy when the ev2ngelist gaVe 
his personal testimony as to marsetlous 
heatings 'io God be the glory' 

TESTIMONIES OF HEALING. 
the tIncanging Christ 

'truly God is good I-fe hath done 
great things for those meeting in the 
Victory Hall, Millbr0ok Street This is 
the language of the graiefol-hearted saints 
at Gloucester 'the unchanging Christ 
has been manifesting His unchanging 
power in the midst in sal'ation, healing, 
and the life of victory 

At a recent baptismal service, one of 
four during the year, the Pastor had the 
joy of bautising a farn.ly ,.ho have been 
brought by grace mnto the joy of salvation 
Many testimonies of marvellous healings 
through the power of the name of Jesus, and of the anointing of the Holy Spirit in revelation as the people gather round fl, Word, ,,ere given at a recent testi- 
mony meeting The presence of the Lord 
Jesus in the midst, according to His 
p—omse, is very aonderiully manifest as 
He is honoured in the breaking of bread 
services 

Lives and bodies that have been trans- formed by the acceptance of Christ as 
Lord, are a seal to the faithfulness of an 
inspired ministry 

We praise God that the Church. Sun- 
day school, Crusaders and Cadets are all 
growing, and for five souls won for Jesus at the last gospel service, and (or the 
constant" Life " 

m'ui,fested in the mAnis- 
try of the Word by Pastor V S Pritchard 

MANY CONVERSIONS, 
Remarkable healings 

The year 1933 ended with a note of 
praise to God for all His goodness dur- 
ing the past year to the Foursquare people who meet in the Hanover School, Bond Street, Halifax, and the chorus 

Hallelujah for the Cross " swelled from 
joyful hearts as one after another stood, at a recent meeting, in testimony to 
God's svrng, keeping, healing and hap- 
tising power 

Duru-ig the ye" 198 soJs were sated 
tn the meetings, 43 haptised in water, 
white upwards of itO hate beer b iptised 

the Holy Ghost lIe Lord's power, 
too, has been manifested in the healing of many bodies, one being healed of 
goitre, talvutar ileart dtsease and 
rheumatoid arthritis, the goitre betng of 
twenty—tao years' standin&, another 
was instnntiy heated of internal hemorr- 
hage Varicose veins, foot trouble, skin 
disease, and other ills hate all gone 
through the Name which is abote rne 
name One who had not kneeled for 
years is no" rescuing in healed knees, 
another heated of deaFness, alter reach- 
ing home, not only heard, btit found the 
wireless next door pretented 'er from 
sleeping Praise God, He's the same to' 
day as yesterday i 

'Ihe ittendances have been mhinainemj 
during he ye,ir, for,y-three new members 
being idmitted into fellowship The Word 
hn; ben preached in the open air 
throughout the year, and many have been 
the trophies of grace, real genis for the 
Master, some of whom nate been Roman 
Catholics 

The Lord is continutng to bless the 
inunisrry of Pastor J C Kennedy in this 
Northern centre 

HEARTS THRILLED. 
Saints rejoiced, 

Great tnterest is stilt betng mamtatned 
in the series of studies on the book of 
Re'eiat'o" g. en each Thursday evening 
at the Etim 'tabernacle, l-Tartfiotd Road, 
Eastbourne As Pastor Steward unfolds 
the Word of life from this marvetlous 
book, so are hearts thrilled and rejoiced 
at the ticta of glory awaiting the saints 
hen Christ shaH come 

On a recent Sunday, Pastor J Smith, 
the Ditisionat Superintendent, tisited 
the 'I abernacte, addressing the meetings 
both in the morning and evening In 
concise and arresting manner he showed 
forih the way of salvation to the sinner 
while embodting, too, much spirituat 
counsel for those already saved by grace 
His visit was indeed a time of blessing 
for the Church here 

PRINCIPAL PARKER'S VISIT. 
Enthusiastic open air, 

'I he visit of Principal Parker to the 
Elim Tabernacle, Dudhope Crescent Road. 
Dundee, is one long to be remembered 
by alt who were privileged to be present 
The people looked forward to his coming 
arid were not disappointed Crorded 
congregations, including Christians from 
other denominations, enjoyed the Bible 
lectures and fellowship, the 'n"st-y of 
the Word was richly blessed to all and 
re,ulted in a number of conversions 

'1 he meetings con4nienced on the Saiur. 
day The usual Saturday Rally meeting "as turned into a wonderful Bible ad. 
dress by Mr Parker who -ivon at! hearts 
The Sunday was a full day, commencing 
at 1030 -v,uh a prayer meeting, 11 am 
comm.,n ion service, 3 pm Bible lecture, 
630 gospel meeting, and 10 p m large 
Open air in New City Square—recently 
opened by Prince George—permission 
h'icing been obtained from the Town 
Clerk, when fully 1,000 attended, the 
crow ii heartily joining to the singing of 
the old-time hymns All around were 
scenes of retelry on this Sunday evening 
but amid it alt the Foursquare friends 
preached and sang the good old gospel, 
accenipanied by a number of sisters 'itF 
their violins There was wonderful at. 
tention and it was a great opportunity 

Principal l'arLer cot"ued 0ntil the 
Thursday follow itig and every meeting 
was well attended and was a feast in 
itself 

EIGHTY BAPTISMS. 
Revival scenes. 

Scenes of great religious fervour have 
been witnessed " Su,ndon ever since 
Pastor IV F Smith commenced his 
revivat and healing campaign several 
months ago Few campaigns have caught 
and held the interest of the citizens in 
the way the present one has 'the num- 
ber of convetaions and the number of 
those who have received not only bodily 
but spiritual aid, have convinced the most 
sceptical Tnc fundamental truths of the 
gopt! have been delivered with power 
and ii ith simplicity Pastor Smith makes 

no tangted exposition of 
faith nor does he concern 
himself with unravelling 
delicate points of doctrine 
preached by schism or sect, 
but preaches the truth that 
the Christ who died is the 
only means of salvation 

Such times of re.al and 
blessing have not been wit- 
nessed in Swindon before 
Chr,st has been sanctified in 
the heart of many—which is 
the throne room, the citadel 
of life—as Lord and Master 
Bibles have been brought 
back into use which have 
been unused for years 
Family prayer takes the 
place where discontent, 
mtsery, and drink were the 
dominant features before 
God the Father, Jesus Christ 
the Saviouir, and the Holy 
Spirit have been honoured 
and glorified ii the great Ehm tabernaclu, Eastbounie. 
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work of redemption Miss F M 
Monday's presence at the meetings has 
been a great inspiration, her personal 
testimony ci healing given on no fewer 
than five occasions, has been listened 
to in reverent attitude, the hearers 
eager to know all they could of tne oeep 
things of God Four special services 
were conduced in the Baptist Church, one 
of which was a baptismal service when 
eighty converts followed the Lord in 
briptim It was a time of great joy to 
see so many witness to their faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ They were immersed 
by Pastor Smith lhe services are betag 
continued in the Clarence Street Girls' 
Sthool with unabued enthusiasm Truly, 
the fruitful msvy of i his rrnssion will 
deepen faith and inspire hope and courage 
in nil who hat e been prit ileged to hear 
ano see the wonderful thngs God l'as 
done by His sertant 

A CROWING WORK 
Encouraging results. 

1 he little assembly now meeting at \\ al- 
tham Cross was coitinienced at Rye cark, 
and gradually deteloped, under the minis- 
try of Mr Philo, and afterwards by the 
Eliin local preachers, during which minis- 
try the Lord was present in mighty power 
both to save and heal 

in April list 'sIr Frank Watkins took 
up a three months' mintstry there, fol- 
ln""g a csnlpaign The members 
rallied round and souls were added to the 
Church, including whole families Several 
cases of healng atso tool place One 
stster who was deaf afterwards said she 
could hear the birds singing Another 
was delivered from gastric trouble u"d 
another came fur healing, as her leg on 
which she had had set eral operattoas 
was very patnfui She went home re- 
joicing, all pain gone 

After seteral addresses on water bap- 
tism and obedience, some uecioeo to 
follow the Lord through the waters, so a 
service was arranged when ten were im- 
mersed 1 his was indeed a glorinus ser- 
vice At the close others destred to 
follow in this way too, and so another 
baptismal service was arranged It was 
afterward ihought advisable to transfer 
the work to 1\nltham Cross where it has 
now been for three months lhe work 

hns been slow but sure Souls hate been 
saved and the Lord has been precent to 
heal One sister testifies of being healed 
ol tuaiuur the head, another to eye 
trouble, and ano her who rould not walk 
and was in much pain owing to break- 
ing a ligament was instantk, healed The 
children's work i5 encouraging, this be- 
ing under the Superintendent, Mr G 
Boone, wno also assists Mr Vsatlcuis 
every Sund<it 

CROWNING CONVENTION 
Larger ball filled 

The Aberdeen saints will long remem- 
ber their first annual ton' ention conducted 
by Principal P G Parker during January 
Previou5 to the convention prayer had 
been ascending to our heavenly Father 
that rich blessing would follow, and the 
Lord abundantly answered In faith the 
l'astor booked the ball-room of the Music 
I-jaIl for the meetings, and i he crow ds 

hich attended pro' ed the sep to be o 
God's leading—the Balmoral Ilall would 
hate been too snsall to accommodate the 
pLupIc 

On the Saturday esening l'rincipal Pat ker took the opportuni ol pi esenting 
the tuti testntiony of the Foursquart. 
Gospel to a large audience, many of whom 
were from other denon-sinations I-fe made it perfectly clear that this was no new- 
fanhled doctrine, but iRe old, old story as retealed in God's inspired \\'ord 

On the Sunday the interest of God's 
people was again demonstrated in the 
large gatherings at all three meetings— the hail being well-nigh crowded out dur- 
ing the e' ening service In the after- 
noon Mr Parker in marvellous simpltcity 
proted from the Scriptures his reasons br belietsng in dtvine healing—Jesus, 
who healed the s'cic "l'tle on this earth, is the same yesterday, to-day and for 
ever After the service many went for- 
ward for healing and had hands lajd on 
them according to James 14, 15 The 
presence of the Holy Spirit was mani- 
iesteo in sating power during the gospel 
meeting, after which the saints gathered round the Lord's table 

The final meeting was devoted to the 
theme of Bible study Mr Parker ex- 
plained that although it was helpful to 
have gifted teachers and books to aid one 

to the study of the Bible, yet the greatest I eacher of all was the Holy Spirit who 
alone could illuminate the Word whose 
author is God Most of the people left 
that meeting with a desire to search more 
prayerfully and with the guidance of the 
Hoiy Spirit the wondrous treasures of 
the grand old Book 

The saints s'ill continue to be blessed 
under the mn'st-y of Eangeiist S 
Pennes, and God is setting His seal ta 
the go-pcI meetings 

SUNDAY MORNING COMMUNION 
With the Foursquare Gospel 

1 he tollow ing account of use Four- 
square meeting in Sparkbrook was writ- 
ten by a tisitor who describes her first 
Sunday morning service It was 1055 
when I entered the Foursquare Gospel 
cert ice held regularly in the Highgate 
Park Baptist Church, Moseley Road, 
Sparkbrook, Birmingham There were 
a good num'er of people present all sit- 
ting waiting lhe pianist was softly 
playing oter some well-know n hymn and 
I felt, a f too1- '"y seat, the bush of 
cxpectancy—truly the Spirit of God was 
present 

'I hc sen ice commenced ct th the sing- 
ing of the hymn 0 tell me more of 
Christ my Saviour 

O teit toe more' So much I need, 
His power to keep, His hand to lead 
O tell me more of Him I lot 
Until I see His face abot 
Following this the beautiful hymn. Break 1 hou the Bread of Life ' was 

sung and I felt as we sang it that it was 
the petition of each heart present Two 
men led in prayer How definitely they 
knew Jesus as their Saviour Their 
prayer5 were full of supplication, thanks- 
giving and worship and the • Amens ' of 
the congregation floated round the hall 

chorus followed, sung very softly 
Ha5e Th,ne o'tr -"ay, Lord Have 

Thne Otto way,' and after a brief pause 
came something that was new and strange 
to unaccutoii,ed ears—a woman ga5e Out 
a message in a language I did not un- 
derstand, the cadences of her voice as 
it rose and ten sounoing supplicating, 
tender, and straisgely sweet The inter- 
pretation was given by the Pastor Flow 
can I describe it7 The language antI 
phrasing were exquisite—God's message 
to 1-f is people—comfort, strength and 
hope and the promise of His presence 
and coming This message was followed 
by another and again the interpretation 
was gn en rhen while still in the atti- 
tude of prayer came the reading of the 
Scriptures Isaiah xlix follnwed by part of I Corinthians u and afterwards the 
giving of the elements, all done with per- fect order and re"e'epce 

lhe closing hymn and prayer all added 
to the beauty of this unforgettable ser- 
vice The prayer was great n its ier1 
simplicity and knowledge of God the 
Father as reiealed by the love and sacri- 
fice of His Son—we nao been to the gates of heat en and had a fresh glimpse of the 
utter loveilness of it all 

The benediction closed a service that 
wa5 earnest and reverent without a trace 
of hysteria or noise, beautiful in its wor- 
ship and full of a deep spirituality A M I) G Baptismal Service at Rye Park 
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[Owing to the inrush of 
ports and our limited space, 
liged to give extracts only 
rece5ved —Crusader Ed 

SHEFFIELD Crusaders are rejoicing 
over a victorious year The Crus'sders 
are revelling in outdoor work, and giving 
their best in arousing souls to their need 
of salvation " We thank God for the 
times of great bTessing and for the talenis 
displayed an the Mastet's service " reads 
the report from SMETHWICK 'Ihese 
Crusaders have visited Lodge Road 
branch A chain prayer meeting opened 
the activities for 1934 and was a memor- 
able gathering The annual Crusader 
Tea held at the KENSINGTON TEMPLE 
was a happy event Pastor Kemp briefly 
addressed the company gathered, stress- 

The lighter evenings are be- 
iiv, looked forward to when they hope ° [nrry hopping," and with a 

laden with "Evangels," 
tracts, etc , in n,'steter in the neighbour- 
ing villages The fifth anniversary ser- 
vices at \VRENI HO It were recently 
held, amidst scenes of rejoicing and 
thanksgiving 

" Nos none but Chrisr 
can satisfy " is the experience of the 
SOUTHPORT Crusaders Addresses on 
this topic have proved of real help and 
encouragement to all Real aggressive 
Crsaderism is being displayed at SWAN- 
SEA The meetings are full of interest 
and the gallant cycling band, ii spite 
of the inclement weather, continLe to 
visit the surrounding thsricts with the 
message of the Crois The FOREST 
HILL Crusaders continue to be steadist 
and enterprising in their local endeavour, 
and are enjoying ricn otessing A hohdaj 
fund has been commenced to enable the 
Crusaders to go away together in the 
summer to one of the Elim Holiday 
Homes The fellowship meeting at 
RAYLEIGH, Essex, was g-eatly enjoyed 
Pastors Hockley and H Mason addressed 
the young people, and it was a great joy 
to have Pastor George Kingston present, 
who has such a warm place in his heart 
for the Crusader cause 

'Oi '0' ,c'v 

A series of short and interesting 
articles, specially written for Crusaders, 
by Miss Eva Wilmoit, will shortly ap- 
pear weekly on this page Crusaders 
should not miss these articles They are 
full of inspiring and helpful matter 

(0' '0' (0' 
We are advised of Crusaders who have 

already booked their holidays to enable 
them to attend the great Crystal Palace 
meetings on August 12th These Crusa 
ders are normally engaged at their busi- 
ness all day on Saturdays Surely this 
5h0v, 5 a sp"t of enthLs,asm and earnest- 
ness for making the day a great success 
for the glory of God Can we all take 
a leaf out of their book' 

'0' 
Many professions but united in en- 

dea'our c'sn be saiti of tne personnel of 
the London Crusader Choir It is in- 
teresting to note its membership of sixty 
inciudes Shop Mannger, Shop Assistants, 
Stenographers, Secretai es, Medical 
student, Housewives, Draughtsman, 
Electricians and Mechanics, Chauffeur, 
Bank and Insurance Clerks, Nurse, 
College Student, Bookbinder Piano 
Tuner, Civil Servant, Telephone Opera- 
tors, Accountants, Press Representat es, 
Linotspe Ooerator Income Tax Officials, 
and seven members from the General 
Headquarters and Publishing Office 
staffs etc All one jn Christ 

Six Weeks to Easter Monday 
Crusaders Rallying from all Parts of the British Isles 

We are now nearing the great ninth annual Demonstration in the Royal Albert 
Hall London and already there is "uch evidence to confirm that this year's 
gatherings will reach high-water mark Thousands are coming You should 
not miss such a glorious day of worship and praise, under the leadership of our 
beloved Crusader_in_Chief, Princjpal George ,Jeffreys, who will speak at cii three 
meetings No Crusader will want to miss this year's meetings, for the great 
Elim Crusader Choir singing is to be recorded in the Royal Albert Hall on 
gramophone records What a unique and happy event Come and record is the 
special invitation, and thus be partakers in a ministry that will yet (D V) 
circle the world, and further the praises of God in many distant lands The 
music of the choir pieces is now to hand and we appeal to all Crusaders 
to do their utmost in learning these pieces thoroqghly and wholeheartedly, so 
that we will indeed carry out our motto " God's best for us—Our best for God 

Pract;ces are now pommenctng in every branch, and Mr DouIas Gray, the 
Musical Director, is about to commence his visitation of several branches in 
various parts of the country, and will again be assisted by Mr Leslie Northcote, 
who incidentally is the assistant conductor of the London Crusader Choir 
More about the Albert Halt meetings hextweek 

'THE 
ELIM(RUSADER. . 

MOVEMENT / OF Tnt 

U5ADEP 
IVO TTO 

GOD'S BEST FOP. (is — OUR BEST FOR. GOD. 

BR) TI S F-i ISLE 

ing the utmost importance of a real Itern.s of Interest spiritual band of young people in the r 
v Church A time of prayer followed and The London Crusader Choir is paying 

brought the meeting to a highly spiritual its first visit to H M Prison, Brixton, 

finish sc generai re-arrangement and O!i 4W March Pray for ,h,s service 
'OS (0' (0' 

review of the sork commenced this 
year's activities at WORTHING, wbere gramophone records made by the Revival 

We hear that some new and unique 

a zealous band of Crusaders are serving Party ill shortly be released \\ atch 
ii e Lord for announcements 

branch re- 
we are ob- 
from news 

The Royal Alben Hall. 
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The Knock-Out Blow 
By WILLIAM BARROW 

H E was a strong, healthy young man from the 
north of England, of about twenty-five years 
of age He had one great ambition in life, 

and that was to be able, by the strength of his own 
right arm, to gite a knock-out blow superior to any 
other man living With th.s end in view, he had 
begun to deelop his right arm, spending the whole 
of his Sundays and Saturday afternoons and any 
other time he could give to that purpose I-Ic meant 
to create a greatname for himself in the boxing world 
by being able to give such a terrific blow that no 
opponent would be able to stand up against him He 
was determined to de-eclop the strength of his right 
arm to the utmost possible degree 

But it happened one day that he stopped to listen 
to someone preaching at a street corner The speaker 
was telling of tue wonderful love of God as expressed 
by the Cross of Calvary, and of the power that was 
able to 

TRANSFORM THE WORST OF MEN 

into good men, and also of that satisfying portion 
of life to be found in Christ Jesus As he listened 
he began to realise that he was a sinner in God's 
sight and needed a Saviour Thinking of the way 
he was spending his Sundays and neglecting his duty 
towards his Maker he was led to seek forgiveness by 
fatth in the finished work of Christ That day he 
received his knock-out blow, and was converted, and 
Christ became the great reality of life. As he prayed 
for guidance—and, by the way, the Bible tells us 
God has said if we commit our way unto the Lord 
He w.ll direct our path—he felt he must abandon the 
life he was looking forward to and devote himself 
to proclaiming the glorious gospel of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ 

The more he got to know of the reality of spiritual 
things the more intense became his desire to glorify 
God and tell forth the good news of salvation 

The new vision he had got brought him a joy far 
exceeding anything that the world could offer him, 
and as his wife saw the beauty of Christ working 

out in his life, she desired to know more of this won- 
derful experience for herself, and by faith, she knelt 
at the foot of the Cross and 

FOUND THAT PEACE OF GOD 

whidh passeth all human 
mysterious joy that comes 
To-day they are treading 
that brings a peace and a 
give, and cannot take away 

Where no Christians are Found 
A YOUNG man in S-.t1tzerland, son of a Christian 

mother, was expressing himself as " sick and 
tired of Christians,'' of hearing them or talking 

to them So he decided to take a train to a lake wlseic 
he could be out of their way 

No sooner had the train started than two passengeis 
began an earnest talk about the Bible Oh, dear' 
thought tue young man, " I'm not going to stay 
here " As soon as the train stopped he jumped out 
and got out of their company, only to get in with 
some old ladies To his dismay, he found their con- 
versation to be about the coming of the Lord. He 
was greatly annoyed, and on reaching the next station 
he could see the boat " Ah, there is the boat," said 
he, and on looking again he saw a number of happy 
young men and women going on board " At last,'' 
said he, " I have found what I want " But as soon as 
the steamer had started he found that it was a 
Christian Sunday school treat He wandered down- 
stairs to the saloon, where he saw the captain sitting 
writing 

Good morning, capta,n," said the young mail 
"Where can I go to be rid of them cursed Christians2" 
The captain, who -eas a worldly man, looked up, and 
with a laugh, said, " To hell " 

The answer so struck the young man that he could 
not forget it, and God used it, and now both the 
captain and the young man are Christians 

Look to Christ 
I 1 is by looking to Christ that we gel peace in the lie tiii suppi> her with all that is necessary as the 

conscience ks I see Him as the One who bore m; "eed arises 
guilt on the Cross I know that I am clear - Now, anxious one, apply the simple parable You are To look to Him is to turn away from all else, to poor and in need You are guilty before God You are gite up all other trust and to rely absolutely on His without strength to sate yourself No one among your saving grace and power friends or neighbours can save you Look to the great If a poor widow is told by a wealthy benefactor to Be'efactor—io the God of all grace He mvites you to 

look to him for her rent and support, what does it do so Unasked by you He says, " Look unto Me," mean 7 She is to depend upon him She is not to work and His promise is salvattnn to all who look, even to the 
for it She is not to iool-t into her etnpty purse for it ends of the eath He 's God He is able and willing She is not to look around among her relatives for it to succour eiery one who turns to Him But there is 
Noi She is Just to count on him His wealth and his none else to meet our need if we do not turn to Him 
willingness are combined for her aid She need not fear we cannot be saved Look unto Me, and be ye sa"ed 

understanding, that deep 
to all those who believe 
together the Christ way, 
joy that the world cannot 
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